
an invitation to attend 

California College So�ball  

Umpire Associa�on (CCSUA) 

1-Day Classroom/Field Umpire Clinic 
When: Saturday, Sept. 23, 2023 

Where: Sacramento Area 

Who is invited:  Anyone interested in improving their 
skills as a complete umpire, whether you are officia�ng 

high school, community college, NAIA or Div I-II so�ball. 

Instruc�on will be from top officials from one of the best collegiate training 
organiza�ons in the country, with experience up to and including the Women’s College 
World Series.  CCSUA officials are working in the Pac-12, Mountain West, Big West, Big Sky, 
Big 10, West Coast Conference, Div. II CCAA, NAIA, GSAC and community college ball.  

The focus of the clinic will be three-crew college mechanics, new rules and mechanics, 
umpire professionalism, and career development. There will be classroom video instruc�on 
and personalized teaching on the field.   

PAC-12 Assignor Joanne Vendito, an ex-officio member of the CCSUA Board, will be 
atending along with other college assignors.  We encourage all umpires who want to 
improve their exis�ng skills and those who wish to work community college, Div. II and Div. I 
collegiate so�ball. Collegiate umpire uniforms will be available for purchase.  

To register, send a check made payable to “CCSUA” to Scot Mathews, CCSUA 
Treasurer, PO BOX 1694, Burbank, CA, 91507-1694.  Cost is $60 and includes a CCSUA Navy 
umpire T-Shirt and lunch.  Please fill out the atached ques�onnaire    (and do what with 
it???)  Clinic loca�on and other details to be provided.  

For more informa�on call Scot Tomlinson (310) 760-7465, Pete Dufour (530) 906-7882, 
or Joel Hessing (714) 746-9863. 

CCSUA is a non-profit training organiza�on in its 20th year. For more informa�on about 
CCSUA click here: htps://collegeso�ballumpires.org 

 

 

https://collegesoftballumpires.org/


 

CCSUA September 23 Sacramento Area Clinic  

Ques�onnaire 

 
Tell us about yourself.   Name:_______________  Contact: email/phone _______________ 

So we can meet your needs, which best describes your experience level: 

_____Veteran CCSUA Umpire (more than three years) already Div. II and Div. I non-conference level, working 
to become a D-I conference level official.  

_____Working mostly community college ball with some experience at Div. II, 3-man. 

_____ I’m travel ball / high school official looking to pick up some �ps to improve my game.  

Would you like an email with more informa�on about the two other training opportuni�es CCSUA is 
providing this off season?  Y  /  N    

What areas of your game are you most interested in improving?  (Select as many as you wish.) 

_____  Plate, calling balls and strikes    _____ Plate, game management 

_____College 3-crew mechanics    _____College 2-crew mechanics  

_____ Overall game management   _____College Rules Knowledge 

_____Professionalism and “Crewness”   _____  All of the above 

Thank you.  We will contact you with more detailed info weeks prior to the clinic.   

CCSUA is a non-profit organiza�on established in 2004 to provide training and assistance college umpires.  
You do not have to join CCSUA to atend this clinic. For more informa�on about CCSUA, it’s mission and 
goals:  htps://collegeso�ballumpires.org 

 

What size T-Shirt you wear under you uniform?   S    M    L    XL    XXL    

What is your preference for a sandwich? 

___ Turkey  ___  Ham  ____Roast Beef  ____Tuna  ____ Veggie  Cheese Y/N 

 

 

https://collegesoftballumpires.org/

